
P.O.   Box  471  Cooper   Station
New   York,   N.Y.    10003

March   5,   1975

TO   ALL   ORGANIZERS   AND   NATIONAL   CO&"ITTEE   MEI.H3ERS

Dear  Comrades ,

Attached  is  an  edited  version  of  the  presentation  on  the  Puerto
Rican  struggle  in  the  U.S.   given  to   the   14th  YSA  National  Convention.
The  general  line  of  this  presentation  was  approved  by  the
National  Executive  Committee,   but  the  presentation  was  not  voted
on  by  the  convention.

Organizers  may  find  it  useful  to  circulate  this  report  to  comrades
actively  participating  in  Puerto  Rican  struggles.     It  can  also
be  used  in  conjunction  with  the  article  by  Doug  denness  in  the
December  1974  International  Socialist  Review  in
on  the  Puerto  Rican  struggle.
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pRESENTATIoiT  ON  THE   PUERTO  RlcAN   STRUGGI.E   1»  "m   u.s.

by  Jose  G.   Pcrez

The  purpose  of  this  presentation  is  to  begin  a  discussion  within
the  Young  Socialist  Allidncc  nationally  on  the  struggle  of  Puerto
Ricans  in  the  United  States.     In  this  way  it  is  different  from  the
line  reports  that  have  been  presented  to  the  convention.    Because
of  this,   there  will  bo  no  plenary  discussion  or  vote.    However,
at  the  workshop  on  the  Puerto  Rican  struggle  comrades  will  have
an  opportunity  to  discuss  this  presentation  and  how  we  can  most
effectively  participate  in  the  Puerto  Rican  movement  in  the  U.S.

Since  the  last  national  gathering  of  our  movement  in  August,
foi]r  Significant  actions  have  occurred  in  relation  to  Pucrto  Ricans
in  the  United  States.

The  first  was  the  protest  in  Newark  against  the  savage  police  attack
on  the  annual  Hispanic  Festival  which  takes  place  in  that  city  at  the
beginning  of  September.     There  were  several  protest  rallies  and  dcm-
onstrations,   some  of  which  were  also  attacked  by  rioting  police
leading  to  the  murder  of  two  Puerto  Ricans.    A  coalition  formed
in  response  to  the  government's  savagery  demanded  that  the  Puerto
Ricans  who  had  been  arrested  be  released,   thc`.t  an  independent  investi-
gation  of  the  police  brutality  ta.ke  place,   and  that  the  cops  who  bru-
tcilized  the  community  be  brought  to  justice.

The  second  event  was  the  suspension  of  Luis  F`uentes,   school  super-
intQndcnt  in  iTew  York  City's  District  One.     This  was  an  important
development  in  the  continuing  fight  in  District  I,  where  the  pre-
dominantly  Puerto  Rican  community  of  the  I.ower  East  Side  of  Mclnhattan
has  becm  waging  a  fight  for  several  years  for  community  control  of  the
schools.    At  the  beginning  of  this  fall's  school  term,   the  racist
Shankcrite  majority  of  the  local  school  board  also  removed  principals
who  hcid  been  appointed  by  previous,   pro-community-control  school
superintendent,  Luis  Fuentes.     This  sparked  a  response  that  included
many  protests  of  several  hundreds,  school  boycotts,   and  sit-ins  at
Some  of  the  schoc>ls.

The  third  action  was  the  Oat.   27  rally  of  15-20,000  at  Madison  Square
Gcirden  for  ''Indepcndcnce  for  Puerto  Rico."     This  wt`.s  not  only  the
largest  pro-independence  clemonstratic>n  ever  held  in  the  United  Stc-.tes,
but  also  the  largest  organized  protest  of  Puerto  Ricans  in  this
country.

The  fourth  was  the  struggle  at  Brooklyn  College  for  Puerto  Rican
control  over  the  clppointmont  of  an  administrator  for  the  Puerto  Rican
studies  department.     This  wL`,s  one  of  the  largest  student  struggles  to
takc;  place  anywhere  in  the  U.S.   this  fall,   reaching  its  high  point
with  a  one-dciy  student  strike  and  rally  of  2,000.

These  are  just  four  of  the  more  prominent  fights  that  Puerto  Ricans
have  bccm  involved  in  in  thc-last  four  months.     These  four  struggles  --
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against  police  brutE`.1ity,   for  coriununity  control  of  schc>ols,   for  indepen-
dence  for  Puerto  r`ico,   and  for  student-fa.culty  control  of  Puerto  Rican
studies  departments  --  express  the  diversified  scope  and  mclssive  charac-
ter  of  the  response  by  Puerto  Ricans  to  their  oppression.     By  themselves,
they  would  indicate  to  the  YSA  the  importance  cf  this  especially
oppro6sed  sector  of  i..meric{T.'s  working  people.     But  to  fully  understand
the  significance  of  Puerto  Ricans  in  the  U.S.  it  is  useful  to  locjk
at  the  development  of  this  opprcssccl  national  minority.

The  development  of  a  large  Pucrto  Rican  population  in  the  United
States,  which  todcly  numbers  2  million  I.cople,   is  a  very  recent  one.
When  the  U.S.   toc>k  control  of  the  island  by  force  in  1898,   there  were
only  a  few  hundred  Puerto  Ricans  in  this  country.     j..lthough  there  wcl.s
some  immigratic>n  during  the  first  half  of  this  century,   the  great
migration  started  after  {i.forld  {.Jar  11.

Since  that  time,   the  U.S.  gc>vernment  hcis  promoted  a  conscious  policy
of  forcing  Puerto  Ricans  to  leave  their  homeland  and  come  to  the  United
States.     Due  to  imperialist  control  of  the  island's  economy,  unemploy-
ment  there  ha.s  been  at  least  30  percent  since  the  1930s.     Wages  have
been  much  lc)wer  than  those  in  the  U.S.,   but  prices  have  been  just  as
high  or  higher.     To  facilitate  the  pushing  out  of  Puerto  Rice.ns  from
their  island,   the  federal  government  has  set  air  fares  between  the
U.S.  and  the  islclnd  at  a  relatively  low  rate.     It  is  a  lower  per-mile
fa.re  than  the  fares  charged  for  flights  of  similar  length  in  the
United  Stc-.tes.

j`t  first  this  pushed-out  population  was  concentrated  primarily
in  New  York,   but  over  time  it  has  spread,   to  the  pc>int  where  only
abctut  half  of  this  population    lives  in  New  York.     The  rest  a,rc}  t)ri-
marily  concentrated  along  the  eListern  Ej`eaboclrd,   but  there  arc  also
large  Puerto  Rice.n  communities  in  Chicago  Llncl  one  recent  stucly  indicated
thL`.t  there  mcly  be  c`.s  many  as   loo,000  in  California.

The  micjrcition  is  not  cill  a  one-wi`.y  thing,   ancl  there  are  many  who
return  to  Puerto  Rico  cc.ch  ycL`.r.     I\Tevcrthelcss,   ci  substantil`.i  permf.ncmt
populr.tic>n  I;c.c;ms   to  bc  cleveloping.  \  One  indiccition  is   that  4.0  percent
c>f  the  Pucrtcj   Riccm  iicoplc  in  the  U.S.   were  :i3orn  here.     The  mLijor  por-
tion  cf  thc-.t  40  rterccnt  is  very  young;   the  ovc!rwhelming  majority  c>f
cldults  were  born  on  the  islancl..     If  present  trcncls  continue,   the  next
decf.c:a  or  t``7o  will  scc  U.S.-born  Puerto  Ricans  plclying  c-.  larger  and
larger  role  in  the  Puerto  Rican  communities.    i`lready  differences
between  U.S.-born  Pucrto  Ric.`;ns  and  the  gcncration  of  their  parents
in  culture,   attituc.ics,   and  ties  to  the  isla.ncl  clre  disccrniblc.     How
thG`8e  will  further  evolve  remains  to  be  sccn.

In  the  Unitecl  States  Puerto  Rlcans  are  .subjected  to  economic  super-
cxpl.`3itation,   nationa.1  opi]ression  and  ra.cial  discrimination.     It  is  very
h:`rc;  to  obtc`.in  accurc`.te  figures  on  the  cxtcnt  of  this  oijpression  clnd
its  clevelopmcnts  over  the  last  25  years,   but  the  gencjral  pa.tterns  i`.rc
clear.     Puerto  Ricans  are  amc>ng  the  last  hired  cincl  first  fired.     They
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have  the  worst,  most  dangerous,   and  lowest  paying  jobs.     For  exa.mple,
the  unemployment  rate  for  Puerto  Ricans  is  at  least  twice  that  for
whites,   and  Lucille  Rose,   the  Commissioner  of  Employment  for  New
York  City  estimnted  that  the  real  uncmploymcnt  ra.te  among  Puerto
Ricans  in  thci.t  c:ity  is  25  percent.     In  New  Jcrscy,   a  state  that  ha.s  a
quarter  of  a  million  Pucrto  Ricans,   the  income  of  Puerto  Ricans  is  44
perccmt  less  than  that  for  whites,   ancl  17  pcrccmt  less  than  that  for
Blacks,

Puerto  Ricans  are  forcecl  to  live  in  some  of  the  worst  urban  slums
in  the  nation.     Possibly  the  worst  is  South  Bronx,  where  a  qullrter  of
a  million  Puerto  Rictlns  live.     Of  those,   the  government  e§timcltes  that
10-15,000  are  ac-icli.cts.     Sixty  of  the  eighty  thousand  housing  units  are"substanclard,  dilai>idated  ancl  in  violation  of  the  city  coclc,"   according
to  New  York  City  c>fficials.     The  cops  in  South  Bronx  are  so  conscious
of  their  role  as  an  a.Iien  occupation  a.rmy  that  they  call  their  41st
precinc.t  headquarters ,   ''Fort  fLpache. ''

Herman  Bc.dillo,   a  Democratic  Party  politico  not  renowned  for  clenunci-
ations  of  the  evils  of  the  capitlilist  system  described  South  Bronx  this
way:     "Bald  cls  the  conditions  were  in  Puerto  Rico  in  the  late  1930s  when
there  was  a  depression  in  Puerto  Rico  that  mclde  c>ur  dcprcssion  here
look  like  prosperity,   the  conditions  in  South  Bronx  today  are  infinitely
worse , ''

Housing,   jobs,   ecl.uca.tion--in  every  s|jherc  of  J-.mericcln  society,   capl
italism  treats  Puerto  P`icans  as  inferior  beings.     But  Puerto  r{icans,
inspired  by  the  struggles  of  Blcicks  and  other  ncitioncil  liberation  move-
ments  have  begun  to  organize  and  fight  back  against  this  opi']ression
within  the  borders  of  the  Unitecl  States.

The  first  signs  ctf  this  awakening  movement  cc>incide(1.  with,   ancl.  were
inspired  by,   the  massive  rjhctto  rebellions  of  the  Black  communities
the.t  occurrecl  in  the  micl  anc".  late  1960s.     In  1966,   there  wa.a   c`,  revolt
against  police  brutality  by  Puerto  Ricans  on  Chicago's  northwQEit  side.
In  1967,   it  was  a  long,   hc)t  sur,imer  in  East  Harlem  ancl  other  barrios
in  New  York  City.    j`ncl  there  have  been  other  rebellions  in  many  cities
in  New  Jersey,   in  Bostcjn,   anc].  m€`.ny  places  where  Puerto  r`icLlns   live
in  large  concentrations.

In  the  late  1960s  a, hertD   Rican  stuc".ent  movcmcnt  devclopcc.:.     Within
a  couple  of  years  Puerto  Rica.n  stu(lent  orcjanizations  spreacl  from  one
campus  to  clnc>ther.     Stuc';ents  demanc'.ed  Puerto  Rican  studies  clepartments,
bilingucil  a.nd  b.icultura.i  ccluca.tion,   .i.ncl  more  Puertc)  Rican  professors.

One  cif  the  most  significant  strucjcjle8  of  this  time  was  1`.  fight  for
open  aclmissions  at  the  city  colleges  of  New  York,   the  CUNY  system.
M.]`ny  rallies  and  i`)rotests  involving  Puerto  P`icans,   tc>gether  with  Bla.ck
stucl.ants,  were  held.     Despite  government  reijression,  major  concessions
were  won,   ancl  the  number  of  Puerto  Rican  students  in  CUNY  schools  quacl-
rupled  between  1967   a.ncl  1972.
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Puerto  Ricans  have  been  invc>lved  in  many  other  struggles.     Some
that  are  associa.ted  primarily  with  the  Black  liberation  movement  also
included  Puerto  Ricans,   for  example,   the  1971  J-.ttica  rebellion.
If  you  look  at  the  list  of  inmates  murclierecl  by  Rockcfellor  you'll
find  several  were  Puerto  Ric.|ns.     The  prisoners.   demands  included  a
Si]p.nish-language  library  a`nd  Spanish-srtc.akincj-medical  ijersonnel.

2`  sector  of  the  Puerto  P`ican  pc>pula.tion  that  is  particularly
oppressed  are  Puerto  Rican  farmworkers.     Sixty  thousand  travel  from
Puerto  Rico  each  year  to  be  used  as  seilsonal  labor  in  U.S.   fields.
One  fourth  of  these  are  coverecl  by  cc>ntrLlcts  negotiated  between  the
Puerto  hican  government  and  the  growers.     Under  these  agrecmcnts
the  farmworkers  are  supi>oscd  to  get  at  least  minjmum  wage.     The  other
three  fourths  don.t  even  get  that,

In  Connecticut,  migrant  tobacco  workers  have  organized  the
Asociation  de  Trabajc.dorcs  J-\gricc)las   (;`ssociation  of  j`gricultura.i
Workers).     This  association  seeks  to  replc``cc  the  Puerto  Ricci.n  govern-
ment  as  bclrcjaining  arjent  anc`L  wants  to  obtain  a  $3-an-hour  pay  scale.

Puerto  Ricans  hilve  been  involvecl  in  movements  against  poor  housing,
for  control  of  their  institutions  in  their  communities,  for  the  right  to
use  Spanish  in  voting,   in  school  ancl  on  the  job.     They  have  been
involvecl.  in  fights  against  the  cliscriminL`.tory  hiring  policies  in  mcl.ny
industries,   like  the  construction  industry  in  New  York,   and  have  c'.emandec-:
preferential  hirincj  and  upcjracling  of  Puerto  Rjcans.

An  important  clspect  of  the  struggles  of  Puerto  lticans  has  been  soli-
darity  with  the  pro-inc].epenclence  and  workers' movement  on  the  island.
A  thousand  strings  tie  Puerto  Ricans  in  the  U.S.   to  relatives  a.ncl.  fricmcls
in  Puerto  Rico,   incluc]Ling  language,   culture,   the  continuing  migration,
reverse  migration,   ci.nd  vacation  visits.     Moreover,   the  existence  of  the
Puerto  Rican  national  minority  in  the  U.S.   is  a  c].irect  'L`iroc?Luct  of  the
imperialist  dominc`.tion  of  the  country  and  the  i>olicies  that  WL`Lshington
has  chosen  to   im-plcment,   which  hrLve  forced  hunclrecl.s  of  thousands  of
puerto  RicrLns  to  come  to  the  u.s.     £-is  puerto  i-`icans  here  robcl  a.9c-Linst
their  or].pression,   it  is  ea.sy  for  them  to  see  how  this  oiii.]ressicjn  is
intrici`.tely  Conncctcd  with  the  islc-Lncl's  color.ic`.i  status.

Actions  exiiressincj-  soliclar.ity  with  the  strucjgle  ago.inst  cc)lonial
clomination  hcive  not  only  occurrcc`:  arouncl  cjeneral  pro-inclepenc..cmce
slogans,   but  cllso   c-.rouncl.  si.>ecific  issues.     For  exc``mple,   a  few  months
ago  there  were  .i)rotests  at  the  Unitec..  Nations  against  U.S.  ijlans  to
set  up  a  huge  su|.erport  a.ncl.  refinery  complex  tc)  process  Mic-.ea.st  oil
for  U.S.   mainland  use.     I-ibout  1`  month  ago,   there  was   a  rally  in  New  York
in  solicl.c`.rity  with  a.n  imi-]ortant  strike  by  cjovcrnmcnt  employees  in
Pucrto  Rico.

This  multi-f.|cetccl  movement  by  Puerto  rl{ ca.ns  in  the  U.S.   is  clearly
a,  nt?.tionalist  movement. This  nationalism  is   c`,  growincj  consciousness
amoncj  masses  of  Pucrto  hicans   that  they  circ  oL.+resscd  becc`.use  of  their
nationality,   that,   |is  a  I.co|>lc,   they  are  under  attack.     The  ccmtral  thrus
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of  the  mc>vement  is  to  tcke  control  over  the  lives  of  Puerto  Ricans
L`.wa,y  from  the  rc`.Gist  rulers  of  this  country  and  place  it  in  the  hancls
of  the  Puerto  r`icL`.n  Ljeoi.jle  themselves.

The  Ysj.  comi.;letQly  suitiLtorts  the  na.tionalist  movement  of  Pucrto
1`icans;   we  iclentify  wholeheartQcuy  w.ith    the  nationalist  sentiment  of
the  Pucrto  Riciln  rna.sacs;   ancl  wc  chami`7ion  the  ca.emends  of  Puerto  Rice.ns
against  their  o[tiiressicn.

We  unclerstclnc',  thc`.t  the  nationalism  of  the  oi]pressed  is  totally
cliffercnt  from  the  nationalism  of  the  opi]ressor.    The  racist  call  for"white  powcr''--as  the  events  in  Bc>ston  show--leacls  those  white  workers
who  iclentify  with  it  to  ally  with  the  rulers  of  this  country  against
the  most  orprcssecl  sectors  of  the  working  class.

The  nationalist  ct`.1l  for  '`Puerto  Rican  i.over"   lcacls  Puerto  Ricans
who  icl.entify  with  it  to  ficjht  against  the  rulers  of  this  country.
Moreover,   because  of  the  overwhelmingly  working-class  com.position  of
the  Puerto  Rice.n  pot.`ulation,  many  clcmands  that  are  raised  are  clirectecl
not  only  ag.`.inst  national  o[-jpression  but  also  ciga,inst  class
exploitfLtion.     Puerto  Ricc`,n  ncitionalism  therefore  also  represents  a
steij  towarcls  class  consciou.sness  by  an  especially  ®ppre8Sed  sector  of  the
working  class.

Twc>  I)rc)grc`.mmcltic  concei>ts   that  have  cmcrgecl  in  the  nationalist
movement  are  very  imL)ortr.nt  for  the  Ysj'i.     The  first  is  the  demcind.
for  Puorto  r`ican  control  over  the  institutions  of  the  Puerto  ltican
c:ommunities,   for  Pucrto  Rican  control  over  their  own  lives.

This  demancl.  --  community  control  --  h,`.s  been  at  the  heart  of  the
struggle  in  New  York's  School  District  1,   the  most  prc>minent  Puerto
Rican  struggle  in  the  U.S.     The  battle  in  that  community  hi``s  becm
raging  for  scvera.I  ye{`.rs,   ancl.  through  uijs  ancl  clowns,  partial  victories
anc].  cl.efec`.ts,   the  desire  of  the  community  to .control  the  schools  has
rt`c>bilizec'.  rc|.>e.|tcc..Iy  hundrec}s   L`.ncl  sometimes   thousancls  of  working
people.

I-.  secc`ncl  is   the  c'.cm:.nc-.  for  incl.ci.>enc.icncc   for  Puerto   r`ico.     The
MacT`ison  Square  G|`,rcl.en  rally  shc)wecl  the  grellt  .Ljotcmtial  to  orrjanize  and
mobilize.  tens  of  thousc-.ncls  of  peor>le  arouncl.  this  c..emand.     The  Ysh
suiti.`c>rts   this  c-iemc`.nc...     Wc  believe  thr`.t  iJuerto  lincans  have  the  right  to
self-cl.eterminaticn,   ancl  th?.t  a  sufostantial  number  fclvor  inclei.]enc].ence
over  statehoocl  or  commonwcE\.Ith  status.     Furthermore,   our  support  fort
self-cl.eterm,inatic,n  is  unconc..itic>nal.     For  example,   as  Ma.rxists  we

::::g'::z: ::::||f::i :::::::!o:i3::::io:nf|o:el,::;::I:i:3eistELo:gE:s:::|c
c`.  sc`ciLilist  Puerto  P`ico.     Howc3Ver,   we  clon't  make  su|-ji.ort  for  a  socialist
L3uertc,  Rico  a  pro-conc..ition  for  i]articipating  in  a  struggle  to  den,-Lncl
thl-.t  the  U.S.  government  get  out  ancl  let  the  Puerto  Rlcan  people
thi'_msclvcs  run  thc;ir  own  a.ffairs.
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Both  the  District  i  protests  ancl.  the  Oct.   27  pro-inclei)endcmce
demonstration  embody  a  very  important  strategic  concept.     This  concept
is  the  strategy  of  the  indei)end.ent  mobilization  of  working  pcopll
in  mass  actions  arouncl  demands  directed  against  the  capitalist  class
and  its  representatives  in  the  governmcmt.     The  strategy  of  massive
independent  action  is  very  important.     Through  such  actions,   the  working
class  and  its  allies  learn  to  rely  on  their  own  strcmgth  and  to  fight
for  their  rights  against  the  government.

This  strategy  is  totally  different  from  ancl  in  contradiction  to  both
reformist  and  ultraleft  strategies  for  social  cha`nge.

The  reformist  strategy  consists  of  relying  on  liberal  politicians
to  solve  the  problems  of  the  masses.     This  strategy  is  based  on  the
idea  that  the  evils  of  the  capitalist  system  can  bc  reformed  without
abolishing  the  system  altogether,  and  that  there  is  a    so-called"progressive"  wing  of  the  capitalist  class  which  is  both  willing  and
able  to  carry  out  these  reforms.

This  is  the  concept  which  lay  behind  the  Unidad  Popular  strategy
in  Chile.     There  the  leaders  of  the  workers  movement,   especially  those
of  the  Stalinist  Communist  Party,   told  the  masses  to  rely  on  the  '`good"
military  and  the  "good"   capitalists.     1.thcm  the  coup  occurred,   the  masses
were  not  prepared  to  defeat  the  savage  attack  unleashed  by  the  capitalist.
and  their  army®

The  ultraleft  strategy  substitutes  the  actions  of  a  small  group  of
revolutionaries  for  the  independent  action  of  the  masses.     The  bombings
of  some  U.S.   companies'   offices   in  New  York  shortly  befc>re  the  Oct.   27
rally  is  an  example  of  this  strategy.     The  ruling  class  uses  and.  some-
times  even  promotes  these  kind  of  actic>ns  to  isolate  revolutionaries
from  the  masses  of  people,   thereby  making  it  easier  to  victimize
leftists.     The  many  unsuccessful  attempts  to  carry  out  cl  revolution  by
small  bands  of  armed  guerillas  isolated  from  the  masses  that  have
occurred  in  Lt`tin  ;unerica  in  the  last  fiftecm  yea.rs  show  conclusively
that  this  strt`.tegy  doesn't  work.

Among  the  most  persistent  exponcmts  of  the  reformist  strategy  in  the
Puerto  I`ican  movement  a.re  the  lfoscow  Stalinists  of  the  Communist  Party
and.  Young  Workers  Lfoeration  Leacjue.     For  example,   when  Hcrman  Bc-.dillo
rc-.n  for  mayor  of  New  York  in  the  Democratic  Party  ijrimarics,   the  Com-
munist  Party's  pal)er,   the  Dililv  World,   joined  ruling-class  mouthpieces
like  the  New  York  Times   in bc`Lcking  his   camLjaign.     But  even  Baclillo
himself  admitted  the  tota.i  bankrui`,.tcy  of  his  stratccjy  whcm  he  tolcl  the
New  York   Times   that "It's  cjoing  to  take  two,   thrcc  or  evcm  more  cjener-
ations  to  start  solving  the  i'jroblcms"  of  the  Puerto  lincans  livinrj  in
South  Bronx.     The.t's  the  real  meaning  of  Democrcltic  Party  i]olitics  --
wait  forever  before  even  beginninrj.  to  solve  the  problems!

One  of  the  rna.in  exijoncmts  of  the  ultraleft  strategy  is  the  Puerto
Rican  Revolutionary  Workers  Organi has  been  |Jart
of  the  effort  by  several  Maoist  organizir`.tions  to  get  tc)gether  to  build
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a  new  "Communist"  party.     Due  to  its  history  in  the  i.uerto  Rican
student  movement,   PRRWO  exercises  some  influcmce  on  a  number  of
camrjuses   in  New  York   and  is   a  serious   oi`,+ponent  of   the  YS;^.

PRENO  origi nally  startecl  out  as  the  Young  Lords

-€ifI:I.,¥ti:dt5!e:f__i:5::
Organiza.tion  in  ?

militant  i'uerto  Rican  na.tionalist
organization.     Among  the  most  i>romincmt  leaders  of  the  Yout}g  I.orcls   at
first  were  a  number  of  Afro-Boricuas,   Black  Puerto  Ricans,   some  of
whom  had  i>articii>ated  in  the  Black  liberation  movement  and  who  were
influenced  by  the  major  currents  in  the  Black  movement.

f`it  that  time,   the  Young  Ijords  i;articii`jcltQd  in  a.  number  of  milita.nt
actions  that  won  it  cjreat  prestige  amoncj-young  radicals.     I.or  cxam|.le,
they  helpecl  to  initiate  ci  strurjcj.Ie  to  make  Lincoln  Hospital,   which''serves"   the  South  Bronx  community,   responsive  to  the  people's  needs.
Many  of  the  Lords  were  promincmt  leac].ers  of  the  Puerto  Rican  Student
Union  that  had  chapters  on  many  New  York  cami)uses.     The  Lorc.,s  were
active  around  many  issues,  ranging  from  the  city's  failure  to  collect
garbage  in  Ea.st  Harlem  to  the  war  in  Vietnc`.in.

The  Young  Lords  had  a  13-.L]oint  `Lirogram  that  reflectecl  the  militll.nt,
nationalist  character  of  the  group.     The  first  I.Joint  was:     ''We  want
self-determination  for  Puerto  Ricans,   liberation  on  the  island  and
inside  the  Unitecl  States."     Other  points  inclucled  demands  for
community  control,   for  immediate  U.S.   withdrclwal   from  Vietnc-.in,   for
bilinqutll,  biculturc`.1  cclucation,   for  equality  for  women  and  for  the
right  of  Puerto  Rica.ns  to  defend  themselves  |`.gainst  rei.tression.

Despite  many  positive  aspects. of  their  progrclm  and  activities,
the  Young  Lorcls  C?Legcnera.ted  into  li  Maoist  sect  beccluse  of  ultrl`.leftism.
J-is  time  went  on,   their  rhetoric  became  increclsingly  violcmt,   a.ncl  their
tactics  more  clnd  more  involved  "militant"   c``ctions  by  isolclted  grou|`}s
c)f  Lords  who  coulc].`.  easily  become  victimizecT„     Numerous   accusations  of
different  members  ancl  letlders  beincj  police  acjents  were  maclc,   a.nd  largc-
scL`.Ie  purges   took  i)lace,   leaclincj  to  aL  substantial  shift  in  the  Com-
position  of  leaclcrshiij.

The  qualitcltive  transforms.tion  from  a  rL`ilitant,   nc`.tionalist  youth
organization  to   a  Mcloist  sect  was   com-Ljletec'L  by  mic..-1972,   whcm   the
Lords  changecl  their  name  to  the  Puerto  Rican  Revolutionclry  Workers
orcj.anization.     Since  that  time,   they've  continuecI.  as  cl  Ma.oist  sect,
a`nd  have  lost  n`uch,  but  not  all,  of  the  influcmce  they  originally
hac'..     Their  political  outlook  is  exL`mi]1ifiecl  by  their  i`,ctivities
in  the  Brooklyn  College  upsurge  this  fall,  where  their  ultraleft
tactics  contributed  to  the  demobilization  c>f  the  stuclents  and  conse-
quently  a  setback  for  the  Puerto  Rican  student  movement.     Comrades
Mark  Friedman  and  ltobb  Wricjht  ha.ve  written  a  contribution  printed  in
the  YSDB  Vol.   XVIII,   No.   6  thclt  expla,ins   this  strucjgle  a`nc`.  the  role
of   PP\RWO   in   it.
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The  grouii  that  has  replaced  the  Youncj  Lorcls  as  the  main  exLiression
of  militant,   left-wincj.  Puerto  Rican  nationalist  sentiment  is  the

r#=¥:±::6±£:::; I,1:3:in:£: ¥:i:: 8=::n:::n°:fa:n°rcJan-
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for  example,   the  PSP  in  Puerto  Rico  transformecl  its  twice-weekly
newspaper  into  a   24-.i.ia.ge  claily.     PSP  members   are  prominent  lcaclers
of  a  number  of  trade  unions  on  the  island,   ancl  its  youth  org-anization,
the  Pro-Inclepenclence  University  Federation,   is  the  larg.est  left-wincj•political  organization  on  the  country`s  campuses.

In  the  Unitecl  States,   the  Psi'  has  cj.rown  rapidly  in  the  last  coui`le
of  years,   establishing.  a  bilincjua.i  wc`ekly  ecl.ition  of  their  paijer,
setting  up  many  new  branches,   ancl  reccmtly  initiating  a.  cami=)us-basccl
outh Orga nization  associatecl  with  their 1.>arty  called  the  Puerto

alist  University  Federation   (FUSP).

In  New  York  at  least  they  have  oiicn  headquarters  and  a  bookstore,
ancl  they  were  the  main  force  initiatincj  the  Macl.ison  Square  Garden
RE`,lly  for   Ind.eL.cmdcmcc.

In  the  United  States  the  main  activity  of  the  i'SP  has  been  focused
arounc'.  the  incle|jenclence  issue  and  soliclarity  with  struggles  on  the  islancl.
Hence,   they  have  often  not  playecl  a  major  role  in  strucjgles  like  that
of  District  I,  limitincj  their  participation  to  sui]irort  through
articles  in  their  paper.

The  r)arty  in  the  U.S.   is  a  cjroup  with  cliverse  oricjing.     Some  of  the
leaders  received  their  first  irolitical  training  in  the  student
movement  on  the  island;   others  cclme  out  of  the  stud.ent  movement  in
the  U.S.,   including  some  who  ha.d  been  part  of  various  socialist
groups  in  the  United  Stcltes.

Moreover,   the  PSP  is  influenced  by  the  different  pc>sitions  of
various  groups  in  the  workers  movement  here  ancl  internationally.
They  are  particularly  influencec'.  by  the  traditions  of  the  Nationalist
PLrty  in  Puerto  RTco,   which  in  many  ca.sos  cmcj.clcjecl.  in  small  adventurist
actions  that,  while  they  were  very  herc>ic,  were  ineffective  in  bringincj.
an  end.  to  U.S.   imijericllist  colonization.     J~.lso,   they  .ire  influencec'L
by  rjroups  like  the  MIR  of  Chile,   ant.I  the  EL?  anc`.  left-wing  Peronists
in  jlrgentina.    t-.nd  since  their  early  dr.ys,   the  i'SP  leadership  has
mclintainctl  close  ties  with  the  lcacl.ers  of  the  Cuban  workers  state.
On  international  issues,   the  PSP  frequently  acl.oijts  Castro.s  point
of  view.

The  political  Liositions  of  the  PSP  reflect  thcsc  tliversc  and
clashincj  influences.

Some  of  their  positions  are  goocl.     For  exanr]1e,   at  the  first  conven-
tion  of  the  U.S.   section  of  their  pc-.rty  in  ;.i)ril  1973,   a  resolution
was  ai3iirovcd  denying  c`,ny  sur>-L]ort  to  car,italist  i;ctliticians   anc';  s.]jcjcifi-
=c___a±__ly  Herman  Badillo  who   at   the   time  was   running  for  mayor  of  New  York.
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Durincj  Ba.cT.illo's  cami]aign  they  ran  several  articles  exi]lainincj.  that  he
was  a  capitc`.list  politician.     P`ecently,   they  toc>k  a  I->ositivc.  attitucle
towarc].  the  Dec.   14  antiracist  mobilization  in  Boston,   cj.ivincj  it  promine]
coveragc>  in  their  news`L.>c-..Ljer  anc'.  urging  a  big  mobilization  arjainst
the  right-wing  clrivc.

Other  rjositions  they  ha.ve  ta.ken  we  disacjree  with.     We  think  they
often  involve  aclai]tations  to  cithor  ultraleftism  or  Stalinism.    One
example  is  the  .i7osition  they  took  in  relation  to  the  exi)ulsion  of
Solzhenitsyn,  which  simi>ly  reiteatcc..  all  the  arguments  c]f  the  Stalinists.
I-.mother  was  their  res.i:ionse  to  the  publication  of  Prairie  Fire,   a  book
recently  ijut  out  by  the  i..feather  Unclercjrouncl.     PSP  leaders  gc.ve  great•i>raise  in  their  newspa.iier  to  this  ultrc``left  antl.  ilro-terrorist  tract.

Some  of  our  less  sicjnificant  self-Ltroclaimecl  "Trotskyist"  oiji-jonents
are  totillly  befuc`icl.Iecl.  by  the  |]olitical  i]ositions  of  the  l>SP.     The
grour`  that  i)ossibly  takes  the  cake  is  tho  lJorkers  I.eacjue,  which
analyzes  the  PSP  as  one  c>f  the  in.Tin  parties  of  what  they  call  the
''rJuerto  Rican  Na.tionc-,i  Bourcjeof..sie."   I-ifter  the  powerful  Oct.   27
i>rotest,   fc>r  exam|>le,   these  muclclleheclcls  rushec`.  to  i`>rint  a  bicj  t`.ttf.ck
on  the  l'SIJ  for  initia.tinrj  the  L`.ction,  callincj  it  a  ''ncw  starje  in  t.nc
bankrui.ttcy  of  the  PSP,"   ancl.  just  c`.  coui]le  of  weeks   c`.go   they  rE`,n  another
birj  attack  on  the  I>SP  calling  it  "counter-rcvolutionary'' ,   "traitors,.I.
ancl.  charcjincj  that  the llsp  was  consciousl a  Chile-style  (l.efca.i
for  the  Puerto  l`ican  masses.

The  Workers  League  falls  into  these  contcmi>tiblc.  irositions  because
they're  sect.|ria.ns.     In  the  dreclm  world  of  these  i>eoplc  you're  either
loo  percent  ultrarccT.  communists  or  you're  a  conscious  agent  of  the
c?.i.>italist  class.     The  sectarians  feel  comi)ellc.cl  to  ijut  some  kincT.  of
label  on  any  i]olitica.1  formation  so  that  they  can  then  look  up  the
•lpproL)riate  denunciation  in  their  rule  book.

Our  attitucT.a  to  the  ESP  ha.s  nothint in  common  with that  of  'LioliticaJ`
infantiles  like  the  lforkers  I.earjue.     What  is  C?.ecisive  for  us  in  cl.eter-
mining  our  clttituclc  to  the  i.SIT  is  not  th.is  or  that  L>olitical  position
of  that  pclrty,  but  the  fact  thllt  tc)Clay  it  is  one  of  the  main  ortjLinizecl.
expressions  c)f  militant  Pucrto  i-tican  nationalist  sentiment  in  the  U.S.
This  doesn't  me?.n  that  we  bencl  to  mistaken  political  positions  of  the
iJSP.     It  means  thc-.t  we  have  to  bc  very  conscious  of  forlnula.ting.  our
criticisms  so  that  they  can't  possibly  bc  misuncl.erstood  as  sic..elinc,
carping,   sccta.ricln  |`,tta.cks,  but  lire  clearly  oricmted  toward  convincinc.-
ijcroijle  clnd  winning  them  to  our  views.     The  fact  thiit  the  PSIJ  is  nc>t  a
harclened  Stalinist  or  social-c'.emocrc-.t  orcja.nization,  but  a  hetero-
cjenec>us  ore.anization  makes  it  e.lsier  to  work  with  Psi.ers  and  discuss
with  them,

Fine.Ily,   I  want  to  outline  some  (jcneral  tc`.sks  of  the  Ysji  in  rclatior
to  the  Puerto  Ricl``n  strucjrj'le  in  the  coming  months.

The  first  is  to  continue  ec].ucatincj  the  Ysi-`  membershii]  Llnc..  other
youncj  rL-,cticclls  on  the  coloniL`.I  clomin``.tion  of  Puerto  i`ico,   the  oijijressior
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of  Puerto  [dcans  in  the  U.S.,   anc'.  why  i:forth  ;unerican  working  people
shcjuld  surjijort  Puerto  Rican  libcrcltion.     In  carrying  out  this  work,
clistribution of  The  Milita.nt and  Young  Socialist  newsi;clpers  will
plciy  a  major  role.     YS;.  mc`mbers  cf`n i``lso  follow  the  Puerto  Rican
raclical  press,   csi.)ecially  the  i'SP's  pal er; Claridacl.

Seconcl,,   the  Ysi-i  will  continue  to  surjport  .-.nd  cjive  leaclershi.i)
to  strucjgles  of  Puerto  Ricans  in  the  Unitecl  States,   acl.voca.ting  ancl
imiilementincj  the  mass-action  strategy.     In  this  respect,  the  partici-
rjcition  of  the. Yst7i  in  the  District  i  strugcjle  has  been  exemi.tla.ry.

Thircl,   wc  wLint  to  build  the  Camejo-ltoicl  camrt.|ign  .i.s  c>no  of  our
best  vehicles  both  for  Publicizing  Puerto  RIca.n  strucjglos  anc].  c`.ctions
`-.s  well  cls  for  exi>lainincj  our  own  gtrcltegy  ancl  tactics.     The  fact
that  CL`.mejo  is  a  latino  will  open  many  cloors  for  builcling  the  cllmpa`ign
clmc)ng  Puerto  Ricans,   ancl  we  should  bc  arj-cjressive  in  utilizincj  all  the
oi.>purtunities  that  open  ur;.

Fourth,  we  want  to  involve  younrj  Puerto  Rican  milit.|nts  ancl.  iJuerto
Rican  orcjanizations  in  the  on-rjoinrj  antir.|cist  strucjrjle  focusoc-,  arouncl
the  Boston  busincj  issue.     jis  we've  been  cl.iscussincj  at  this  convention,
the  rcicist  clrive  in  Boston  is  not  only  an  Li.ttcick  on  Black  'L7eo.plo,
but  is  L`;art  of  an  overc`+ll  offensive  acjainst  the  oi7iLiressed  minorities.
This  is  a|)I.)licable  to  i'uerto  Ricans  in  cl  very  immediate  sense,   sine.a
7  percent  of .the  ilo.pulation  of  Boston  is  i>uerto  Riccin  ancl  they  are
also  affectecl  by  the  racist  hysteria  beincj  whi|`L`ecl  up  there.     ;.leo,
the  fact  thcit  Jean-I.c)uis  Yvon,       who  wLls  almost  lynchecl.  last  October,
was  not  an  I..fro-;merican  but  wils  a  Black  Haitian  shoulcl.  clemonstrate
thc`.t  the  victim  of  a  ra.Gist  {|ttack  coulcl  just  as  easily  be  a  Blclck
iJuerto  Rican.

Fifth,  .|nd this  is  our  centrcll  task.  we  want  towe  want  to  win  younrj  i'ucrto
r¢icans   to  the  iclecls  of  Trotskyism  anc.,  to  the  Ysi-`.     Wc  unclerstand  that
for  an  I.merican  socialist  revolution  to  bc  possible,   it  will  have  to  bc
lecl  by  a  nultination€`.i  revolution,`.ry  Vanrjul`.rcl  thclt  incluclcs  the  best
militants  frc>m  the  vc`.rious  sectors  of  the  workin(I  class  in  this  country.
The  central  t{|sk  the  YS;I  sot  itself  i`.t  the  time  of  its  founcT.inrj,   and
which  remains  our  most  iD|-jortant  jc>b  toclay,   is  to  help  builc'.  the.t
revolutionary  leadershiit.    jirmec';  with  our  revolutionary  Ma.rxist
L`rocjram,   and  our  understanclinrj  of  the  c].ynamics  of  the  different  strurjrjlc
of  the  exi-jloited  anc'.  the  oi?prcssecl,   we  can  make  sicjnificant  stricles
towa.rcls  our  rjoa.i  of  becominrj  a  mass  revolutionary  socialist
youth  organization.


